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Afternoon Daily
In Murray And
Calloway County
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United Press International

In Our 88th Year

, 777 Children In
Calloway Will
Get Federal Aid

Pont
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Pl.
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add lidgelas •
t as one cie the
ow-this is true.,
eda Anderion‘
eistagteie
ere the downs.
ho numeroue to
resented to one
for the young
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s great array of

FRANKPORT - The nijrnber of
school children aged 5-17 Who will
draw funcas to Calloway County under the new Federal Aid to Education Act totals 7T7 ltas is- 034 leas
than was first estimated, the
lucky DepartmentDepartment of Education reports
The U.S Office of Education has
the final allocation. based on a restudy of census records. of the
number of students eatable to pariicipate under the act.

Seen & Heard
• Around
MURRAY

low to bring the
outaberldhal Sr.
saykrioein TV

te, Mummy. ity
der 15th. two
sad SOO p m..
hoadd rain ihow
alibitelng Sundry

Everyone can settle down now into
decent routine with the last holiday of the eummer over and sohool
back in ssesten.
As mea as the college opens. the
cycle of tall will be meaplete

•

LOOANS
`odes Friday re
area* and stale painted Thusands and wails
diottenbarg DlttoRway leeding
on the moors!
The culprit es-

Raw littsittry Onelelad. public:slide Of Mel Deparnmeld of Rah and
ilidnirIMENIIrm hewn Picture of
illudble on the back OTTT
•
Me full grown and one baby The
three are residerite of the Department's game farm

James Melton. assilstaist superint.ndent for administration and
finance In the State Department of
Education said the total rounder of
Kentucky school children involved
Is 5.466 more than *as first. estimated He pointed out that the majority of counties (72 of the .1201
have lost eligible students under
the final allotment.
The new estimate brings the-number of Kentucky children for whom
federal nand will be provided in
1966-66 to 193.569 - 25 per cent
of the state's students
School districts will be eligible
for about 8160 per student under
current estimates
Kentucky's original al14114144010 Ors
ceeded $3e million under MY MSS
of the act II °onerous fully TM&
the program this Moil year. the
state coned get about Ell miliken.
The ad provides for speelei educational programs and strengthening se eliding programs foe dulled* from families with an-ennual income of S2000 or lesd
Mellon explained that whet Pongees was debaUng the tea the
number of children involved was
earie.eted on the betas of families,
not on inditedual children.
lk noted that tvhile computations
lased on an average number of
on
chlebrest per
• mation-wide basis, they require
sdessenent when errand areas. such
ai reunites, are involved.
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i 30 mph Winds Shriek
Relentlessly As Betsy
overs Over Bahamas

Paducah Group
I
Visitors Of
Local Club

Eight members of the Paducah
Ovitin Club last week attended
the meeting of the Murray Chatan
; Club. They were J. L. Mullinnix. pre- 1
sident. Taloridge Martin. secretary.
•
Richard Meadows, treasurer, Robert I _
Butler and David Carter. both on
the board of governors. Jess Haynes
and Chyries Watson. members. I
?hneteen other-members and guests
Were present.
1
The Paducah Club has only been 1
Wednesday September a. will be
the regular ladies golf clay at the
in existence for a month and a '
I
half, therefore, the primary pur- Calloway County Country Ctub.
pose of the visit was to learn how
Potluck luncheon will be served
the Murray Cantons "do it". After at noon Tee-off time will be nine
observing the regular meeting. flues- ▪ m.
Jams were asked on all subject*.
Pairings have been made and
' CK particular interest was the var- anyone who is not listed will be
ied, fund raising projects carried paired at the tee. Margaret Shuffett
Sr by the club It was pointed out will be hoetess.
that of all the projects. the Civiten
Pairings are as Sollowe'
Pancake Day was the meet popular
Reba Overby, Anna Miry Adems,
and
the
most
successful.
and
i
Nekta Murphy
UOmmander Alfred D. Garvin, USN, Commanding Officer,
Joe Morton reported that he still
Aped Payne, Billie Cottoon, and
•
School Command. U.S. Naval Training Center,
requantity
of
ice
cream
Mary
had a
Ruin Perks.
'Bainbridge, Maryland. with Nancy L Story, Seaman
nanning from this year's ice cream
Betty Jan 1Purdoen, Urbena Koensale at the Calloway County Fair on. and *nein Sexton
USN, reeiplent of the American Spirit Honor
It Wel decided that the dub would
Zuldene Robison Martha Sue
Medal
have s free ice cream booth for the Ryan. and Melba Ward.
this
year's
State
students
at
Alice Purtiatn, Juliet Wants, FranMurray
ces Miller. and Marge Caldwell,
Merchant's Night.
Dr M B Henley, club secretary,
Betty Lowry, Sadie Nell West, and
reported on the meeting .he In- hence' Bade
tended together with representatives
Rebecca Irvim Evelyn Jones. and
from Murray State College, each of Jo Crank
119Trilyil OlViC clubs and members
Betty Hunter. Norma Prank. and
Miss Nancy L Mary. daughter of of the US State Department to Nancy Pandrich
Edwina thaamons. Pearl Tucker,
discuss plans for the Community
lair Story Avenue. Murray. has re- Meeting to be held on October 6. and Martha Crawford.
Lou Doran, Martha Shoemaker,
ceived one of the highest honors lee The Oriennmany Meenne will
awarded by the Navy. the American be an indagliall16 altignua by the Stella Hurt. end Neil MoCuiston.
Jeriene •Kuivan, nom Knight,
114,date ‘1111111111ald and will
antra Honee-MidaLceland.
Pettlide • rare 0111111etunity for the and Opha
The medal wee presented hp ComOarol Iiibbant Marge }tom and
to emu idle contact with
The Lutheran wasa•ararten MenMaine pereennel of the red- Jane taker
ed today MI6 an Eggollatent of 14 mender Alfred D. Garvin, VEIN
:
VilleZZLZ. Lowry
is be- to Mies Merry. Me was the honor in
:
,i
tit
r emsume4iti
Thu; KA =aren
.0
-41111onidele Adeellk
torthersentaft illemeg Mate and Dr. Prank
an Chapel and Studerg Center recruits.

Regular Ladies Day
Set At Calloway

Ap-

prentice,

Miss Nancy Story Wins High
Honor in United States Navy

-ClehgrallY
VesILIng
/Astera
K,aulgedist had • larger auselear.
ratelamthes
in
this
frss
cheers
Few eiresais are m earepletely enoriginally estimated, located on the opener of 38th and
twined with the history of early gory than was
Melton said.
Main /streets
America at the Buffalo
- The teacher is Mrs L.ylit Read, an
Sham the Buffalo furnished the
elementary educauon gradate of
American Indian with an much of
doe University The Kinho neoseskles. food. dotting and
dergarten is In the process of reshelter it was coneldered Mel and
curceiving date accreditation
therefore was worshiped
inatructnin in
riculum
-arrested
by
Three persons were
Christian living creative play, rigorA white Maffei°. *tech occurred
music and
the barmy Police Depertment over ous phralcal
Two)
enttneed Ow
accordweekend,
the ling Wedgy
art experiences, and reeding and
Two
records
ing in the department
math readiness programs in keeppersons were arrested for public
drunkenness and one person was ar- ing with the capabilities of Kinrested for driving while intoxicated dergarten children.
Citations were issued to persons
New enrollments are still being
for running • atop sign. to one person for reckless, arid to one person isecepted Interested parents may
for not having an operator's license. contact 'ether Mrs Read 743-444e.
according to Bob McCuiston. radio or Rev Umiak 763-61119
operator
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Two Injured
In Accidents'
On Saturday

Edward Aaart of Akno Route One
and Henry al IhakelY of Itifurrte
Route Four were hospitalised at
the Murray-Calloway County Hospital eleturdoe Witt after having
reportedly been Injured to an automobile accident an the Benton
Road Saturday about 410 pm
were Mated as raidedtry this morning by the local hospital
Ronald Connor of Hardin Route
(Centineed Oa Page Two)

Austin PTA Meets
Last Wednesday

tette are the

t yes. Better

edlay!

•
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The Austin Elementary filotwol
Parent-Teacher Amociallon heel its
float meeting of the nee school year
on Wednesday. September 1, with a
good attendance reported
*
Mrs. Joe Pat Winchester opened
the meeting During the busbies"
session the PTA weed to sponsor
OW Pack 46 again this year
The devotion and 'The Lord's
Prayer were given by the Meth
grade Principel Cann Jeffrey wetmined the group and read a poern
on -What Chndren Live With"
The atteridence banner was won
by Mrs Lassiter's room with the
• second place by Mrs. Fortune's room.
and third place by Miss Skinner's
TOOT.
Refreshments were served by the
hoed eases.
eflet7 CORPORATION
One new competition has been
formed in Calloway County in recent weeks The Chestnut Hie Riding Stables, Inc. Me been formed
with 100 therm, no per The business will be • riding stable with
Billy Morgan and rultley Roberts al
Incorporators

0411T

Attempt Will Be
Made for Senate
Passage Of Bill
Br t AR01.1, MARTIN
Veiled Press International

to the Rules Committee for two
days. however

Another
FR.ANXFORT, Ky SP
attempt win be mode tonight to
pigeonhole U Oov Harry Ice Weterfielde school tax proposl and
pave the way for Senate passage of
the governor's property tax bill

Watertield held a 9-1 advantage
over the administration in the Rules
Committee until last week when
Breathitt forces staged a successful
coup that enlarged the committee
to trachea every member of the Senate
Cerientatien Csaidered
No such meneurrering was expected In regard to a resolution voicing
Kentunitya approval of a propssed
amendment to the UPI Conattution
on pet:Allergia/ succession
The rasoluUcon, In line for • vote
tonight in the Senate. would have
to be concurred In by ths House if
Kentucky to to be added to the list
of dates ratifying the amendment.
Approval of their-fourths of the
states Is required before the amendment becomes law At le-ast 29
metes already have adopted Medlar
remoluit ions.
Another resolution calling on
Breathitt to expand the special session to include notunderation of •
1 per cent increase In the date's
eels and use tax also has received its 'bond reading and would
be in position for • vote unless sent
book to committee for a Lingering
death.

The third week of the special
Remain of the Oeneml Aasembly
gOtA underway hhen the Senate
convenes at 7 pin tonight The
House meets at 7:30 pm
The administration block in the
upper churns killed Weterfield's
conamanion bin setttng maximum
rata" for soussiles, calm and other
taring dialriele Mit Friday. while
the House was passing 00v. Edward
T Breathitt's omnibus tax meedere.
011ese Try Faded
But a Menhir try at hanestringine
the lieutenant row:mon; school tax
bill was booted alien Breathitt's allies called for a vote while some senators aligned with the administration were absent Bran the floor.
'Me clerk of the Mese will deliver OM administration bill to the
Senate tonight Waterfield, WI preaiding officer of the Senate. se the
power to delay sasigning the bill

-•••••••••••••••••••••••••

story a,

Lutheran Kindergarten id,e.
Is Opened Today

Three Arrested By
Police On Holiday

HAM

LXXXVI No. 211

Murray Population 10,108

I

l'"*4=114-7

Department
Ida decry roe-teed the highest
ills program.
marks in seeurianship. military ap- era
is one of
pearance. adaptability and leader- The MeReep delft 0110
the monsoon Mere hderiention will
ship
be swaddle at•Seer date.
M Mier ar. einletent
The honor is for "display of outstanding qualities of leadership. beet professor at Ceiteldery at Moray
exPveeing the American molt, hon- State was unaelopesity adapted as
or initiative loyalty and high ex- •Coeliac He maim the fifth member of the college faculty to join
ample to tiontrades in ernes"
Mien Story is on the drill team the Murray Chatans
Hardiman Nix club presiding,
she
entertained the members and guests
AR 1 Bob Rae who recruited Mae by showing movies he had lakes en
Story into the Navy, said that he his trip to the Olvitan National
has bast
a4g the Navy for twenty Cosivention in July Movies covered
years
is is the first such hon- Waabington D.C., the New York's
or whiner that he has signed into World Pair and the American arlde
the Navy
MORMiment at Valley Forge.
The honor is the highest honor
given to any recruit man or woman
Miss Story will leave Priclev to attend the MA Data Processing
fhhool at Chinbridge Moreland
Miss Story is a graduate of Murray High School and attended Murree State College for one year

Casserole Carnival
Has Been Postponed

Local Draft Call
Planned On 21st

Noble Farris Still
Phillips Distributor
Noble Farris ill Still the owner of
the Phillips 06 Service Station at
4th and Chestnut Streets and Also
Is xtill the distributor her Phillips
66 according to an advedisement
In 'today's Orme of the Ledger and
TIMM
Parris hopes to continue to serve
the public as he has in the past

One Call Received
By Fire Department
--The Murray Tire Department had
a quiet holiday weekend with only
one call being received.
Firemen were called to Roes Peed
Company Bonder at 9.30 pm where
cardboard boxes were on fire at the
aide of the company building on
Walnut Meet The booster was used to extinguish the flames

4.4*

By FRANK EIDGE
United Preen International

be -reconciled to a prolonged threat
from its slow-moving hurricane"
The Weather Bureau warned souMIAMI lw - Hurricane Betsy.
theast Florida to expect winds up
standing almost stationary in the
to 70 mph
from intermittent
central Bahamas. gave Nassau its
Squalls ramie on the storm's fringworst beating in 34 years today - es Wind
ssuests ttp to 00 mph MI
pounding the island capital hots
4Coanuned On Page Twes
after hour with ferocious winds and
seas
Authorities in Nassau said by telephone there was extensive damage
but no km of life reported
Wald, up to 130 miles an hour
Shrieked into the Balomen capital
and pounding seas leaped over the
waterfront Bay Street. the famed
straw mutat tourist shopper* center, the 4alegifpjned reports_ said.
An eyeecitneas on out Sand reported by telephone that 'the streets
Several accidents occurred oval
are deeerted - k's not safe to be
the long Labor Day holiday, howout -- but the police are patrolling "
ever no injuries were reported in.
While the hawk:tine was 00( Prethose sookients investigated by the
dicted to ntove more than 40 miles
In any direction within the next fineritta &dice
DelPutY Dale Spann reported one
12 hours, Its fringe squalls threw
accident at 3:30 on Sunday morning
hellk seas end winds a going the
on US fel south on the hill nen the
southeast Plonda coma .A 00 mph.
cotter side of the bottom just south
ow- vas leoorded 2131111110111;
of the city limits
Conansunicatione
weft Miss
Jerry Thompson of Puma: wet
were touch and, go. Csne cable link
was knooked out but telephone going south on US 641 when his
odes regeg-sile -gableae ellewsledonae ordinal te skid..tria hese, downcaelenelly, including one from Do- pour of rain. He skidded aft the
tted Press Internatitsal at 10.30 highway he SCOW dirtallOr 11114
struck • utility pole In his 1005
am. OMIT
Orovvviet convertible.
Caster Sta Usury
He wins not injured and anhough
the Weather
At 11 son
Duras reports Seterrocertir was his car suffered some dames, he
-eureettielly abetionery a *fat dis- was able to drive away after betance north of. Neaseht'• near lati- ing pulled back on the road with a
tude 25 2 north, iongitude f7 4 west Parker Motors wrecker.
At 10:30 am Sheriff Rickman in-No movement mot* • thin 40
miles in any direction Is .lidlicated vedlOtted an accident just west of
during the nein 12 boon.- tad mid- litteet where Danny Attains in •
1950 C7herrolet pickup and HaSfard
day advisory 'mid
.
•
The hurricane center • Ais 190 Orr in a 1960 Dodge collided at a
, and wine corner. Neither we. 1111Mindr
ver
neles 'tad of Key landl.
two but the left front end of both ',ea the Weather Buru,
minion much Ronda residents to hicks suffered damage.
Deputy Spann reported another
wreck at 11 46 pen, Sundae Paul
W Garland of .111urrity rout* Mx
was driving his 1943 Ford east on
Highway 121 and Larry A Editionion of Murray rule five, attempts(
to paw as Garland was turning oft
the highway
Garland's oar was knocked about
fifty feet Spann said. His oar wan
damaged on the left door. quartile
panel, fender and the tire and Wheel
were damaged. Ildimonson's car was
described as • total wreck
Again no one was injured.

Accidents Are .
Reported On
Long Holiday.

=yr

The Ruth Wilson Circle of the
Woman's Society of Christian Service of the Ftnt Methodist Church
hoe pseeponed Its casserole carnival
scheduled /or' WedneeditY evening
anti: Ocitqlper
Mrs M P Olvistopher. circle
chairman, said the members will at
Me special general WSCS
meeting 'tonight, and will not have
•regular circle nweiting this month

Record Death
Toll Is Set
For Holiday

Mrs Ousels Adults, clerk or the
Selective Service Local Beard No
It) Murray, said that the next
draft call is scheduled for Tuesday
Sentember 31
Eighteen permed will be sent for
physical examination and one person will go for induction. Mrs.
Adams said
The names of the pee-Inductees
cannot be released before they are
Inducted Into the service, the rl.rk
old

Damage Is Reported As Being
Extensive But No Lives Lost

Is/Fined Today On
Two Charges

lir MIMI Piot Enhimalleleil
Alialeitoss int a mond be a
summer holiday traffic toil .61,1110
the labor Day weekend. EMU
showed today
A Unread Press International
completion Sowed 547 traffic
deaths. six more than the previous
record, set two years ago The mark
was the worst traffic record for
any summer weekend. according to
the National Safety Council
The binelekdown
817
Traffic
70
growntlIggl
12
Pla nee
RI
Miscellaneous
719
........
Total
Among the etatee.tTenas had the
worst record with 46 dad. CantorMa had 44. Illinois 3S, Hew York
N. Wisconsin 20. North Oarolina
30, Penaylvania and Michigan 21
and Ohio 20
The tone broke state records in
Illinois and Wisconsin for Labor Day
traffic deaths
The previous national record for
Labor Day weekend deaths of M1
was set two years ago That mark
also was the worst highwalt record
for any summer weekend
-VISITORS MERE
--Glen KPOwll of Urbane, n1 . was
a vesitor in the office of the Ledger
and 'limes this morning He and his
wife were returning home after •
visit vetth his sister. Mrs. Zelphe
Nicks of Paris. Thin, and vacationing at Buchanan's Ptah Camp

Dan )IcOuleton appeared before
Judge Robert 0 Miller this morning He changed hie idea of not
guilty to guilty and was tried before Judge Miller
He received • fine of 50000 on
pnesesesion of alcoholic beverages and
coats of $17.60 He was fined $1000
and costs suspended on a public
drunk charge

Robertson School
PTA Will Meet
The Robertson Elementary School
Parent-Teacher Mitioianon will
hold its Int meeting of the new
school year on Wednesday. September I, at 2:00 pin, at the echool.
Mrs Charles McDaniel. chairman rtson PTA, urges au
of the
o attend the opening meetpar
ing of the PTA.

1111
.
11111
IMMIMMesselbmilliet
THIS isBETSY-Thie photo showing the eye of Hurricane
Betsy was made by a 13.8. Mr Force reconnaissance plane
flying more than 11 miles above &Leh. It was released by
the USAir Mr Weather Service at Scott Air Fore* Bars III.

Western Kentucky - Partly cloudy and continued warm today and
eredoesday. Pair and mild tonight
High today in upper Na, low tonight in low to mei Na.
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THE LEDGERS TIMES

130 MPH WINDS ...

PUBLISHED by LEDGER k TIKES PUBLISHISIG COMPANY. Dm.
Consohdehon el the Murray Leaser, The Calloway Times, alai The
Tinies-Ifierald, October 20, 19M and the West Kenna Ilan, January
I, 1942.
JAMES C WILLIAMS, PUBLISHER
We reserve the right to miect any Ades:Mate& Letters to Use Editor,
or Public Vosce items which, in gin opinion. are not for the best Internet of our renders.
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by United Prams iniernalienal
NA IluNAL REPRESSINTATIVIS WALLACE WITMER CO.. 130/11
Maetoon Ave. Memphis, Thin.; Time & Life Bldg., New York.. N.Y.;
250th da
25
l yllof 1966 :1th
with8e17:11 el roleday
naepriensea Barka, Dented, Mech.
low
Entered at the Peet Office. Murray. Kentucky, for transmission as
The moonis APPtuechIng
Second Class Matter.
phase
morning stars are Jupiter and
SUBSCRIPT/Oh RAILS By Carrier in Murray, per week Hit, portion& aSe In Cailueng and adjoining comers.. per pair, $4-50; else- Saturn.
where, MM.
The evening star are Venus.
Mars, Saturn
'Tee Oniglinding Elth Asset el a Commaity is the
The queen of England. ithabeth
Siegrity et its lifewegaper
I. was born i:41 this day In 1133
On this day in bionee7:
TIT/BilitY -BEPT12133SR 7,1
In ISIS. the nielmante 'Thele
Suns' was coined by a writer for
the Troy. N.Y Post
An ISM Brasil was granted ineispendeace by Portugal
11, UN/TIM PRIAS INTIMIN riONAL
tn 1010. the Germans began the
PITTSBURGH - Steel Industry negotiator R Conrad London blitz that Hitler thought
wouldsoften the island for an inCooper. diecussing the negotiations which resulted in the re- vsuon_
cent z,tedi agreement
k 1963. the Senate approved •
"Mete had a hard fight but She fight Is over Nobody won
bill telletening tax deduction& for
Over the other and no one lug' out to the other "
en t ertamment

Shelton Makes
No Predi ICtons
Racers
About

the mainland during the morning
and ticks wore running as high as
four feet above normal at same exposed places.
Officials at Cape Kennedy reported the storm had cut the Vital cable
communications linking the nation's spaceport with downrange
trading stations In the Illabethes.
A epolisman for Southern19.1
Telepleraie Co reported at 910 a.M.
NOT the microwave mice circuit between hob* Mee& sad the lathaw emits1 hod hOitin lest There
was no indieation of what caused
the break or when it would be restored
The norm also disabled Tor a
unit the bread now Death freighter throb Illiabeeli plying the
Bahamas
pping lanes with II
persons aboard The ship Inter reparted to the US. Coast Cinard
that it was safe and he at require seakearire
At *
NM the hurricanes
other "eye" was reported shrunken to SO Miss wide and boded a
short delailies milk of battered
Nampa, the Sahanes capital, sear
latitude 111.3 berth. longitude 11.4
west MIN was practically the men
positIon repined two houn earlier.
Drills Few Mlles
The steno actually had drifted
only • he apes to the southwest
since 6 p.m. WIPE
Betsy's clawalsg2
111 1rhe esithral
Bahama reralled •SO hurricane
wklett liggered N he deinity ot
Name he three days bang scores
at poreona and then went es is
creel the central Plorids Keys It
was the last previous hurricane to
hit Nassau directly.
"All intereets over southern Florida In the area of the hurricane
warning display are urged to oom-

TUESDAY - SEPTEMBF.R 7, 1985

plate final preparations againat
this dangerous Isurricane." an
am NM edviaory maid
The advisory said "radar tradein Indicates that Delay has been
innerly stsUonary during the past
two hours" Its position was located about 190 collo due east of Key
Largo, Fla.. and virtually atop Nassau
Betsy was "really clobbering the
Bahamas
the weathermen said.
High seos and rains sera water
swirling through the Nand serene
Al 24141W.U. the city's famed Rai
Street with Its strew market and
tomtit shops was Inundated.
Win& up to 100 miles an hour
plucked shutters from obey windows Power knee coated in the
anises Police were merit Into the
streets on special patrol le prevent looting and found them deserted
Paha homes. coconuts end ether
thins cluttered he picturesque
streets. The native clegboard
under Betsy's
Oaths strained
sigh0 SM.
Seem ISO AMININOIn towels were
stranded. They huddled Is candlelit betel lobbies for beinvieene parties
Belay surprised the islands when
II deubled-back Mottling morning
after standing motionless north of
the demi tor almost 24 hours It
was sucked southward by a low
pressure area.

Drysdale's Wild Throws Move
Giants 1.5 Games Of Leaders
$y GEORGE C. LANGFORD
UPI Sparta Writer
Did coo of Don Dry:shirt favorite weapeis backfire?
'lb. 6-foot, 6ench sideweeding
mitithander of the Ice &Mho
Dottie often lea been weetsed by
many batsman of throwing at theft
sbortaile, although remises mathMine
never dellberabely bfe, a
NUN an my RN- I pat pitch km
teds. That'i say breed and butter."
Two of Doii's "right" tones lowed he was 0111thee in amid eatwalons itwithy end they opened
the door he eke he PreleleIllee
rum marked by two heated disputes, snowed the Ceseste within cm
pone al the Natienal League-lend
Dcdeers.
Orlando Coped& wed pinch/Maw
odwItat Diryldlile in the !Inn inning with the Dodgers holding • 4-0
Pad and Giant runners on fret and
second An apparent brush beat
pitch went arum and To Haller
mired an the way from second and
leater Mooted to third whoa
he anored on agenda's anoretios fly,

I

the plbehing of BM Vase In th.
opener and a bases loaded double
by WOO Serge. in the flighted.,
that drove Iii the winning nut
Verne anititered awn hits and atrial(
out 12 Reds to gain his 15th victory. Rtherto Cleaseribe horrierrei
in the firm game and Geste Alley
drove home the deinthebelyu.
We seveoth after an emor bp Pete
Rage. Al lecElean wired SAW Lunt
six innings of the nighties* to am
his sixth game in 11 decimals.

a

threw &Me Meatball Coach Dos
Steelton ft nakki ft predecease
yet Mout the Racer 4o*team
Carty Homes
but he • pier abelother stated about the spirt arid hurdle of the
Reno Catty teeth a home ten,
squaddouble and a Angie at he first,
--rheytie mooned in goad condi.
stone to pace the Staves Viotory
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ROGERS GLASS COMPANY
Glen Rogers. Owner
"PUTTING LIP A GOOD FIRONT IS GOOD BUSINESS"
Store Fronts - Residences - Mirrors - Aluminum Trim ,
Mayfield Road Near 5 Pointe
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SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Wicker-Type, imported Handmade
LAUNDRY BASKET
Real Handy - Limited Supply
While they last - selling at COST

JONES DRIVE INN

•
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MURRAY DRAPERY HOUSE
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The Lottie Moon Circle of the
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meet at the home of Mrs. A W.
Russell at 7 30 pm. Note change
in date.
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Social Calendar

College Presinteren Church Women wilt 'meta with Mrs. Data Lemons at II:30 am.
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Thursday. September 0
, meet at the home of Mrs. Version
Tuesday. September 1
The South Murray Homemakers
!, Stubblefield. Jr. South 9th Street,
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